
RURAL ENTERPRISE

Prudence’s Daughter
CHAPTER IV— Continued

— 12—
Jerrold laughed. but (tobered quickly. 

If then It bad not been financial need 
which brought this city youth to the 
Middle West—-It was a m atter far more 
serious. Hl* heart sank within him. 
He thought of Prudence and her happi
ness In having Jerry  with her.

"I'll call her up." be volunteered 
And when he bad Id* daughter on tin 
wire, be said cheerfully :

“Oh, by the way, Jerry, I have a 
young man from New York here look 
Ing for a Job—letter from you as a 
recommendation."

Jerrold waited, lie  waited until he 
realized that his daughter hud nothing 
to say on the subject.

“Well, what shall I do with him? 
Shall I bring him up to the house?”

And then suddenly there came such 
a torrent of tumultuous words over 
the wire as caused Jerrold to gasp 
with dismay, while confusion and con 
sternatlon spread over his kindly face 
Presently a sharp click on the wire 
Informed him that the conversation 
was a t an end. He hung up the re
ceiver. There was a deepening anxiety 
In his fare us he su ld :

“My daughter says— Do you want 
to know what my daughter says?”

"Very much."
“I urn pained to report tha t mv 

daughter says If I bring you near the 
house she'll shut the door on both of 
us, that you came here for a Job and I 
am to give you a Job, ami the harder 
you have to work the better It will be 
for you, but that personally she hasn’t 
the slightest Interest In you or In whut 
becomes of you, as long as you keep 
out of her sight."

“Well, I’ll be d—d," said Duune. and 
could say no more.

“Both of us," corroborated Je rry ’s 
fa ther gently.

This turn of affairs iburdened Je r
rold with the entire responsibility for 
the young man. He did not like it. He 
didn’t know what to do with him. He 
wished Jerry  might have been more 
communicative about her impulses be
fore she yielded to them, lie  thought 
she might at least have discussed the 
affairs of the llan iier Motor company 
with Its official head before she in 
volved the establishment In foreign 
complications of such portentous mag 
nltnde.

"Do you like the Middle West?" he 
asked weakly, remembering tils duties 
as host, although he felt very much os 
If he hud suddenly become the trou 
bled owner of a white elephant placed 
In his Christmas stocking by some mis 
guided well-wisher.

"Never saw It." said Duane Allerton 
And then, suddenly feeling tha t per
haps some slight explanation was due 
th is plainly harassed father, he went 
on: “You see, Mr. Hartner, I tried to 
—well, flirt a little—with your dough 
te r In New York. And she didn't like 
It."

"Oh, didn't she?" Jerrold was sur
prised. lie  shot n quick look a t the 
youpg man. Ue was very good to look 
at, even to perturbed and troubled 
Jerrold. He was Inclined to doubt the 
sincerity of his daughter's dislike

‘.'But she does flirt," Duane went on 
positively. "Everybody said so. And 
besides. I saw her myself. But she 
seemed to »Ingle me out for her re
sentment. For no good reason, us far 
as I could make out."

"W alt n minute. I'll call her up 
again and tell her she can't do these 
things.” Jerrold spoke quite sternly. 
But when he got the number, It was 
Prudence’s voice that answered. She 
said that Jerry  hud gone wildly away 
In the "Baby,” and didn 't know when 
she would come home, and if her fa 
ther brought any slrnnge young men 
around the house she'd never be home.

"See here," said Jerro ld  sharply, 
glad It was prudence, with whom It 
was much easier to be atom than with j 
luiporturhuhle Jerry. '"You should have ] 
toltl me about this."

Prudence professed her complete ' 
and absolute Ignorance of It. at which I 
tier husband felt sotnewhnt better. It 
was alw ays a source of grievance to 
bltn whet; Prudence knew things first 
l ie  began to fed  quite gratified he I 
cause he bail been selected for the 
brunt of the burden

"Oh. It must have been a shock to 
you," he said sympathetically.

■'Not a hit. I knew there was a titan 
In It somewhere.**

"How did you know that?  Did she 
tell you—"

"She told me nothing. I knew by the 
way she looked."

"Well, what shall I do with him? I 
don't know what to do with him! I 
don't think he knows how to work 
and he doesn't want to work anyhow 
What shall I "

“1 don't know," sold Pnidence clev
erly "W hat do you think?"

When Prudence said that, both ter 
rold and Jerry  stepped warily, afraid 
of blundering. It w ns Prudence's way 
of getting herself out of a tight place 
With those few word* she Could shift 
the entire responsibility for any mat 
te r  in the cosmic universe and lav all 
consequential blame on other, stronger 
Shoulders.

Jerrold hung up the receiver am' 
faced the White Elephant grimly. The 
W hite Elephant. It must he admitted. 
Seemed not In the least disturbed 
ra th e r pleased In fact, as though, like 
Prudence, he washed his hands of the 
etdlre affair and left himself to Jer 
rold's dtapoaal.

Amt then like a rare flash of Inspire 
tlru  Jerrold saw a way out He serth 
hkwd quickly on a tiles e of paper
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“I tell you what.” he said tri- I springing as they did from the same 
umphantly. "She's gone out In the car 1 emotion.

Jerry, I mean. You go up to the She found herself apologizing for tier 
house and see Prudence. She'll tell 1 daughter. “You must really excuse 
vou whut to do. It seem* you are  ex- ' Jerry  If sometimes she seems a little  
;>ected to take a position and go to I self-willed, almost strong-headed, her 
work for me. Come In tomorrow If ! fa ther says. I can't Imagine where she
you think you can stand It, and we'll got so much backbone. I'm very easy
see what we can scare up. But the ! about everything, and her fa ther Is
irst thing for you to do Is to go right wax In the hands of anyone who tries

qp there us fast as you cun and see i to wheedle him, hut Jerry  has a ter- 
I'rudenee.” j rlble mind once she gets it made up."

Jerrold sent a boy from the shop to ' Duane found himself thinking less 
take him to the house In one of the j of Jerry  than of Prudence, rather, 
cars, and Duane found himself stand- I thinking through Pnidence to Jerry
ng on the wide veranda of the great 
white house, shadowy beneath great 
branching maples with leaves faintly 
urnlng to gold at the edges, before he 

realized that he had no Idea under 
leaven as to whom he had come there 

to see.
“See Pnidence,” Jerrold had told 

him, with vast relief.
"In love like Prudence," Jerry  had 

said on that memorable nlgbt In Car
ter Blake’s kitchen.

“Good Lord I" be thought In trepida
tion. “Am I to blnrt It out like that. 
Lead me to Prudence’?" For what or 
whomever she ungi.i be, w hether sta
ter, companion, or friend, he hud no 
slightest Idea.

In another Instant he would have 
bolted for fre 'dom  from this em bar
rassing predk-ament, but the door 
opened In the face of his dismay, and 
Katie’s sober placid feautres confront
ed him.

"Er-uh," he stammered nervously, 
and then he faced It bravely, with that 
winning rtnlle which never yet had 
failed to blaze u trail for him. “It 
sounds rather a fool's errand, I know," 
he said pleasantly, "hut Mr. H ariner 
sent me up uud told me to gee P ru 
dence."

CHAPTER V

Jerry’» Mother
Dunne’s plaintive announcement at 

the hospitable door of the Hurmer 
home found echo in a soft peal of sym
pathetic laughter from within, and she 
came herself to receive him. Prudence, 
both hands outstretched In welcome.

"Pm Prudence," she said. “I am 
Jerry 's  mother. Come right in. won't 
you? It was Just like my husband to 
send you to me In some such crazy 
fashion.”

Duune felt n pleasant, curious quiet 
comp over hlin as he looked at her. 
Prudence! Jerry  had thought It was 
fulling in love like—Prudence. Jerrold 
had sent him In triumph to—Prudence. 
Tills wns Prudence.

In spite of the extreme slenderness of 
her figure. In spite of the delicate 
pallor of her creamy skin and the 
faint suggestion of stiver In the soft 
brown hair, there was nothing of frailty 
about her. ra ther a sort of youthful, 
undying buoyancy. Duane loved the 
humorous droop of her sensitive lips, 
the humorous light of Interest In her 
bright eyes.

Prudence laughed, holding his hand 
compunlonahly iu hers, as she drew 
him Into the wide lovely room, where 
she motioned him lightly to an easy 
chair, and then tucked herself cozlly 
Into one corner of another, fa r too 
wide for her, leaning comfortably over

You Go Up to the House and 
Prudence."

See

the upholstered arm In Ills direction. 
She could have wept aloud over bltn, 
and yet she liked him. Prudence, with 
(be rigid training of her Methodist an
cestry, still stoutly affirmed that ahe 
never took a dislike to any human be
ing, that she was positively without 
|>ersoiiiil aversion But when ahe liked. 
It waa with a quick unerring Instinct 
which had never betrayed her trust.

She rejoiced that »he felt thia liking 
for the unfortunate young knight er
rant, wtio had come to the Middle 
West on such an ahaurd. boyish quest. 
Jerry might fool her father, might 
»m ale and bewilder even one as skep
tical aa Duane, but Prudence saw 
through every little flaw In her armor.

again. His Impression of that lovely 
though willful young woman had to 
undergo a swift transform ation now 
that he saw Prudence. She explained 
everything he had not understood be
fore. He found her a rational account
ing for the moods of a maddening 
maiden.

Prudence did not ask questions. She
Just talked, laughing with him, at New
York, a t Jerry, a t the Middle West, 
and at his curious obedience to the 
caprice of her alwuyg capricious daugh
ter.

“And you may have to go to work, 
too," she told him. “She seems quite 
to have set her heart on tnuking you 
work. She used to scoff at the no
bility of labor as applied to herself, 
but she seems to have no such scruples 
In regard to you. Perhaps »he Is going 
to ennoble you In spite o f yourself. 
But possibly you will not mind. You 
do not look at all lazy.”

“I've worked before—as you might 
say. Well. I never washed curs for a 
living, but perhaps I can if I must.’'

He asked Prudence If It surprised or 
disapiminted tier, when Jerry  gave up 
her dream s of Art, tier hope of becom
ing a painter.

“Not a bit," tills amazing woman 
told him. "It didn't surprise ine, and it 
certainly didn't disappoint me. 1 wag 
glad of it. I knew all the time she 
couldn’t paint.”

"Then why did you send her—alone 
—to study, to—”

“I knew it. but she didn’t. She had 
to find out somehow, didn't she?” And 
then she talked more of Jerry, of a 
Jerry  he had felt might he In exist
ence but hud not known in person. 
"She may not be much of an a rtis t,” 
she said, “but she's a beautiful, won
derful daughter to Jerro ld  and me. We 
don’t care w hether she can paint or 
not, she's ours."

A fter a little, when he felt he could 
safely venture to Intrude upon the in
timately pergonal, tie asked rather 
aw kw ardly:

“Would you mind telling me—how— 
you fell tn love?"

Prudence blushed a little, laughed 
delightedly. “Oh, the silliest thing," 
she suld apologetically. “Didn't Jerry 
tell you?”

And then she told him of that early 
morning on the lovely Iowa country
side, when she went coasting down a 
steep grade on a borrowed bicycle Into 
disaster and wreckage a t the bottom. 
When he sympathized, laughing, with 
the Prudence lying in the dust by the 
roadside, battered and crumpled and 
torn, with the ruins of the borrowed 
wheel about her, and on her con
science—

“Oh, don’t be sorry,” she pleaded 
gaily, Joining his laughter, "for I 
opened my eyes and there stood over 
me—Jerro ld—Je rry ’s fa ther—and we 
looked ut each other—”

D uane's lips were a rigid line. “Love 
nt first s ig h t!" he m uttered grimly. “ I 
might have known It."

Prudence nodded. “Yes, love at first 
sight," she repeated softly. “Don't you 
let anyone tell you there’s no such 
thing. There 1st At lenst there was 
In our day. Oh. well, perhaps It Is not 
technically and scientifically down In 
the books ns love at first sight. But 
there Is that little pleased wakening 
up, that warm attraction—and If It ■ 
stops. It Is nothing. But If It goes on ’ 
and on. It Is love at first sight. I,Ike 
ours! But perhaps things are different ; 
now, times are changed, and girls are , 
very different."

Duane was looking past Prudence 
now, tieyond her. to the heart of Jerry,

I i.er daughter, unchanged with the 
changing times In that moment he 
knew with uifcloubtlng nureness why 
he hnd come to thia remote and cnrl- 
ons place In answ er to the Impulsive 
appeal of her letter. Ills eves, on I’ru- j 
deuce's face, saw not hers hut Jerry 's. |

"I'm  surprised she d idn 't tell you ( 
about It," Prudence was saying. "From | 
the time she could talk, she has adored 
that bit of the family history. When 
she was a baby, and a little  girl—yes. 
Hnd until she wns a pretty  big one 
she would always say she was going 
to YhII tn love like Prudence. She 
thought nothing else was really love 
She used to tell perfect strangers 
with the utmost frankness and assu r
ance. tha t It would come to her like 
th a t—love—a sudden look, and know 
Ing—" Prudence laughed tenderl» 
"She got over It. of course. When ah- 
was old enough to understand, s h e  j 
realized tha t It d<»esn’t happen lit • < 
that once tn a thousand years, or I 
more."

Duane said nothing For cnee. Pro ' 
deuce was wrong. Jerry  had not 
changed. All through her babyhood. ! 
and Into her woman's estate, 
been the dominant hope and 
her gay romantic heart. And 
profane, half drunken ting-:.* 

had rent

that b a d
ft. itlli of
h e with
a n i n»t
U veil

from the beautiful Illusion that had 
been her tenderest dream.

"I love Jerry ,” he said aloud to P ru 
dence, In a very slow and sober voice. 
"Did you know it?"

“I—I ra ther thought so," said Pru
dence, with a little  quivering of tier 
sensitive lipa. But she stnlled imme
diately. “I—I don't mind a bit," she 
said bravely, in gentle apology for 
that betrayal of her lips.

CHAPTER VI

Jerry Calls for Help
Jerrold returned to his home tha. 

night in an unnaturally depressed and i 
pmblttered frame of mind. Why I 
should he. he demanded of Prudence j 
In a stern voice, saddled with a ' 
protege like tha t—as big as himself, 
and who by his own admission knew , 
nothing of motor cars beyond the steer
ing wheel. Prudence agreed with him 
that It was perfectly reprehensible on 
the part of their daughter, and she ! 
couldn’t Imagine what things were 
coming to with this new generation! 
She balanced herself on the edge of 
the bathtub while he was shaving, 
followed Idin meekly Into the room j 
they shared together and stood pa- | 
thetlcally beside him at the dressing- 
table while he viciously Jerked a freali 
tie into place.

“It’s the way you’ve raised her," he 
said In a tone that cleared himself of

Jerry Stood Up, Lookad Her Father 
Straight In the Face, Her Voice Was 
Very Gentle. "Why Can't I?" Waa 
All She Said.

all
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nerves and stomach.

T he  Great Am erican  
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b y  h a n d s , f u l l  o f  , 

flavor. I

V
Idolatry of the AtheniansI. The

(v. 16).
Athens was the Intellectual metropo

lis of the world a t th a t time, the home 
of the world’s greatest eloquence and 
philosophy. Paul's sp irit was stirred  
within him when he saw the city 
wholly given to Idolatry.

II. Paul Disputing With the Athe
nians (vv. 17-21).

1. In  the Synagogue (v. 17a).
T rue to his usual custom, he went

Into the Jewish synagogue and en
tered Into earnest argum ent with the 
Jew s and devout persons.

2. In the M arket Place (vv. 17b-21).
From the Jew s he turned to such

as were found in the m arket place. 
Here he came Into touch with the Epi
curean and Stoic philosophers. The 
former were atheistic m aterialists. 
They denied the doctrine of creation, 
and gave themselves up to sensual In
dulgences since they rejected the Idea 
of a fu ture Judgment. The la tte r  were 
pantheists. When they heard the 
preaching of Paul they desired to 
know what new doctrine he preached, 
so they invited him to the Areopagus 
where he might speak to them of his 
new doctrine. They Inquired as to 
what this “babbler” might say. Since 
the Athenians spent their whole time 
either In telling or hearing gome new 
thing, they were willing to listen to 
Paul. The word, "babbler" means lit
erally, "seed picker.” They conceived 
Paul to be a globe-trotter who had 
gathered up seeds of tru th  here and

; there over the world, and that he 
was somewhat like themselves, Inter- 

J ested in talking about th a t which he 
i knew.

I I I .  P au l’s Address on Mars* Hill
(vv. 22-31).

1. The Introduction (vv. 22-23). 
j He did not accuse them of super

stition, but as in the Revised Version, 
he Introduces his discourse In a cour
teous and conciliatory manner, stating 
that he perceived th a t they were very 
religious. This he explains by saying 
tha t as he was viewing the ir city 
he beheld an a lta r with an inscription 
to th e  unknown god. This was his

| point of contact. H e proceeded at 
resP°ns'J>IHty for Jerry  at j once to connect It with the Idea of

1 the living God, Implying th a t this ai- 
j ta r  had been erected to Him.

2. The Body of H is Discourse (vv.
' 24-31).

(1) A Declaration Concerning God 
! (v. 24-25).

a. He created the m aterial universe 
(v. 24) This was a direct blow at 
the philosophy of both the Epicureans

i and the Stoics.
b. His Spirituality and Immensity 

i (vv . 24-25).
i He Is not worshiped with men's 
l hands as though He needs anything,
[ neither Is He confined by any sort 
of a religious temple. Being essen
tially spiritual. He demands heart ser
vice, and being transcendent, above 
all. He Is not confined to eurthly tem
ples.

c. Ills Active Providence (v. 25).
He gives existence, bestows needed

gifts, and as sovereign, directs all 
things.

(2) A Declaration Concerning Man
(vv. 26 :y ).

a. This was a blow at the foolish 
Athenian pride which supposed that 
they w e r e  superior tn all other people. 
This proposition l ie  proved from their 
own literature  (v. 23).

b. Nations have their place by the 
•overign purpose of God (v. 20).

c. Sten Should Seek God (v. 27).
Ills goodness and grace In supply-

ng all our neeils, and ordering tha t 
even the affair* of the nations should 
move men to see and seek God.

d. The Pressing Obligation to Re
pent (vv. 30-31).

Thia wns his supreme message.
IV . Results of Paul's Preaching  

(vv. 32-34).
1. Some Mocked (v. 32).
This Is even the case today. Meg

and women will mock the preacher 
who preaches a Judgment to come.

2. Some Procrastinated (v. 32).
Many do not mock, hut they hesitate

to accept and act upon the urgency 
Jf the message.

3 Some Itelleyed (v. 34).
Wherever the gospel Is preached 

there are some who believe and are 
saved.

least, however much Duane mtght rest 
upon his shoulders.

“I know It,” Prudence agreed meekly. 
And then she told her husband that 

she hoped he would be very tactful 
that night when Jerry  came home, so 
that things might work themselves out 
to a neat conclusion without in terfer
ence on hts part.

"Tact? W hat do yon mean tact?" 
he demanded.

"T act—you know what tact ts. don't 
you? It means, say nothing and be
lieve everything you hear.” she ex
plained sweepingl.v. “It means, don't 
say a word to Jerry  about the young 
man. don't so much as breathe his 
name—and If she mentions him of her 
own accord, believe everything she 
says even If you know she's making it 
up word for word as she goes along."

Jerrold, who had always found her 
counsel good, consented to follow the 
dictates of tact as she portrayed It la 
tits dealing with J e r r :. And so all 
during dinner they talked with pas 
sinuate concentration of a thousand 
tilings th a t  on this night Interested 
them not in the least—of Jerry 's 
Imuses and her struggles with luhor 
problems, of Jerrold 's business, and 
Prudence's Innocent pursuits, of poll- 
ttes, w ars and religion, but not one of 
the three raised a voice on the subject 
of Duane Allerton.

A fter dinner they sat down for a 
practice fcnme of three-handed bridge 
but when Prudence, playing spades 
revoked twice In hot succession with
out « woril of protest frotn her oppo
nents. she put her cards on the table.

"You're not paving attention," she 
accused them. "Ilow can you expect 
to tench me to play bridge unless you 
watch me? I trumped hearts twice, 
and here I have two hearts In my 
hand, and now I don't know what to 
do with them."

Jerry  laughed. "Pretend thev're 
irum p» Anything Is fHir If you can 
et away with It." she said Indiffer

ently.
And then her father, abandoning the 

admonitions of Prudence and the 
guidance of tget, turned on her In des 
peratloB.

"See here. Jerry. I'll stand for a lot 
—and heaven know* I’ve had to—but 
when It come« to UiiRglng a strange 
young' man ont here firm  New York 
and dumping him down on me without 
warning, amt wnshlng vour hands of 
him In cold blood—well, you can't do 
It."

Jerry  Sfisel up. She looked her fa 
ther «tralght In the face, hut her voice 
wa* very gentle “Why can't IT  
all »lie »aid

«t o  k b  roR T ix t-tn  >

As Men Succeed
Men succeed In proportion to the flx- 

ety of their Mews and the Invincibility 
of their purpose. If you esn find out 
a ntsn'* quitting point, the place where 
he give* up, turn» hack, you can meas
ure him pretty e a sy —Marden.

Children’s Prayers
Je»n* loves to hear the 

prayer of a little boy or girl mors 
than He does a long hypocritical 

of a big preacher.—Gospel

lam ent
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HTALUMA HATCHIIT 
A ccredited by Sonoma 
County Farm Bureau. 
W hite Leghorn chick.

Good Fall
L U x l  l u i V k J  t h * '  hrins a good erica 

—  raise chicks in the
fall. Write for FKEE 1 Wt Catalog.
L  W . CLARK, B ea  IBS, F ' -------

Dickey's OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
r e l i e v e s  s u n  a n d  w in d - b u r n e d  e y e s  
D o e s n ’t  h u r t . G e n u in e  In R e d  F o ld in g  
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Safety-F irst V iolation
Last year, according to Bout Island 

railroad statistics, a crossing gats 
was broken every day by reckless mo
torists, One cure for this is to give 
the drivers the gate. — Arkansas 
Thomas Cat.

A LL RUN DOWN, 
NOW HEALTHY

“ H oneatly, In a ll m y 15 years o f  ex
p erien ce  as a n urse I h a v e  n ever  known  
o f  a m edicine that com p ares w ith  Tan lac,”
Is the p low ing tr ib u te  o f  N u rse  M. E. 
t h  appelle .

“ Tim e and  aga in  I h a v e  recom m ended  
Tan lac and  a lw a y s  w ith  surprisin g  results. 
Som e tim e ago  m y M other com plained  
o f  being gen era lly  run  dow n and on the 
verge o f  a  nervou s breakdow n. She had  
n o  ap petite , her stom ach  w a s  disordered, 
d igestion  w eak en ed  an d  h er  bow els w ere 
m ost irregular.

“T an lac  cam e t o  her a id  a t once, 
brought on  a  v igorou s a p p e tite  no that 
sh e began to  e a t  w ith  th e grea te st relish, 
an d  m ad e th e d ig estiv e  organ s function  
properly o n ce  m ore. In a short tim e she 
w as w ell, happy an d  stron g , and  although  
over 80 years o f  age  she is  now  vigorous 
enough to  look a fte r  h er  household  d uties  
an d  r o  ou t q u ite  a  litt le , too . This is 
u ^a I  Tanlac an d  con sid er it the

*3°. °  an<* h ea lth  b u ild er  ever d is
covered .”

W hat T an lac  h a s  d o n e  fo r  others It 
can a lso  d o  fo r  you. T an lac is  fo r  sa le  

< p °d  d ru ggists. A ccept n o  substi
tu te . O ver 40 m illion  b o ttles  so ld .

T ak e T an lac  V eg eta b le  P ills  for consti
p ation . M ade a n a  recom m ended  by the 
m an u factu rers o f  T au lac.

TANLAC
FOB. Y O U R  H E A L T H

Bridge fo r U ruguay
A contract lias been signed between 

the departm ent of public highways of 
Uruguay and a German firm for the 
construction of a bridge across the 
Arapey Grande river tn Salto at a 
point denominated Paso de Tacuable, 
• t  a  cost of $99.71«.

Say “ B ayer A sp ir in ”
INSIST 1 Unless you see the 
“ Bayer C ross” on tablets you 
are no t getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

o  y h x *  Accept on,y 2
Bayer package

which contains proven directions 
Bandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists 
Aspirin I, the trade mark of Bar.r Mann- lacture ©X MunuxwUcacidetHir ©/ flaUcjlicacad

Green's
August Flower
fur Constipation, 

Indigestion and 
Torpid Liver 

S uccessfu l for 69 years.
•uc and bottles 

A L L  D R U G G IS T S

T e a c h  C h ild re n
To.Use Æ*

Cuticura
Soothe« and Ilea l«  "r-

R a th e «  « o d  ir r lta tto u a  .y |

MORTON
H O S P IT A L

[" ¡¡B A S O N A B L B -H O M E L IK E  I

loss PINE ST, UN FRANCISCO
aw what lay beneath her stubborn 

I slataacc and her eager Impulse, both j half drunken lips.


